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A P LEA for the Pardoning Part of

the Soveraignty of the Kings of

England.

IF
Monarchy hath been by God himfelf,

and the experience of above 5000 years

and the longeft Ages of the World -ap-

proved (as it hath) to have been the bed and
moil: defirable form ofGovernment.
And the Kingdom of England, as it hath

been, for more than 1000 years a well tem-
pered Monarchy^ and the Sword and Power
thereof was given to our Kings only by
God that ruleth the Hearts ofthem.
The means thereunto which fhould be

the Power of Punifhment and Reward,
can no way permit, that they fhould

be without the Liberty and Prerogative of
Pardoning, which was no Stranger m Eng-
{andlon? before the Conqueft, in the Reign
of King Asbe/Jlane, who did thereby free

the Nation from four-footed Wolves by
A 2 ordainine



O)
ordaining Pardons to fiich Out-laws as

would help to free themielves and others

from fuch villanous Neighbours, the Laws
of Canutm alfo making it a great part of

their bufinefs to injoyn a moderation in

U.Camt- punifhments ad divinam clementiam tempe-

ti rata to be obferved in Magiftracy and never

to be wanting in the moil: Superior,none be-

ing fo proper to acquit the offence as they

that by our Laws are to take benefit by the

Fines and Forfeitures arifing thereby.Edward
the-ConfetTors Law would not have Rex

regni fub cujusprotellione&pace degunt u?iiver-

//,to be without it 5 when amongft his Laws
which the People of England held fo (acred

as they did hide them under his Shrine,

and afterwards precibus is? fletibus obtained

of the Conqueror, that they-fhould be ob-

ferved, and procured the obfervation of

them efpecially to be inferted in the Coro-

nation-Oaths of our fucceeding Kings, in-:

violably to be kept.

And it is under the Title of miferkordia

Regis is? Vardonatio, declared, That Si

Ll Ed- quiffiam forisfaflus (which the Margin in-

ward* terpreteth rei Capitals reus) popofcerit Regiam

for"?. xo. viiferkordiam pro forisfacHo fuo )
timidus mor-

tis
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tls uel membrorum perdendorum,poteftRex ei le-

gefu<z dignitatis condonarefi velit etiam mortem

promeritam 5 ipfe tamen malefactor reilum fa-

ciat in quantumcunque poterit quibus forisfecit,

is
1 tradat fidejujfores de pace & legalitate te-

?ienda fi vero jidejujfores defecerint exulabi-*

tur a Patria.

For the pardoning of Treafon, Murder, Ll h. &.

breach of the Peace, isc. faith King Henry

the Firft, in his Laws, fo much efteemed

by the Barons and Contenders for our Mag-
na Chartals they folemnly fwore they would
live and die in the defence thereof, do fole-

ly belong unto him, is fuper omnes homines

in terra fua.

In the fifth year of the Reign of King Rot -

Edward the Second, Peine Gavefton Earl of>j/^ ,*,

Corneryall, being banifhed by the King iiv^fc, w..

Parliament, and all his Lands and Eltate If *

feized into the Kings hands, the King grant-

ed his Pardon, remitted the Seizures, and
caufed the Pardon and Difcharges to be
written and Sealed, in His Prefence.

Andhowfoeverhewas fhortly after upon
his return into England, taken by the Earl

of Warwick^ and beheaded without Procefs
or Judgment at Law, yet he and his Conv

pliccs
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plices thought themfelves not to be in any

fafety, until they had by two A£ts of Parlia-

ment in the feventh year ofthat Kings Reign

obtained a Pardon, Ne quis occafwnetur fro

reditu is morte Petri de Gavefton, the pow-

er of pardoning, being always fo annexed

to the King and his Crown and Dignity.

As the Acts of Parliament ot 2 E. 3. ca. 2.

10 E. 3. ca. 1 5.
1
3 R. 2. ca. 1. and 1 6 R. 2. ca. 6.

feeking by the Kings Leave and Licence in

fome things to qualifie it, are in that of

13 R. 2. ca. 1. content to allow the Pow-

er of Pardoning to belong to the Liberty

of the King, and a Regality ufed heretofore

by his Progenitors.

Hubert de Burgh Earl of Kent Chief Ju-

sticiar of England, in the Reign of JCing

Henry the third, laden with envy and as ma-
ny deep Accufatio'ns as any Minijter of

State could lie under, in two feveral

Charges in feveral Parliaments, then with-

out an Houfe of Commons, had the hap-

itf*f.p*-pinefs, notwithftanding all the hate and ex-

w. tremities put upon him by an incenfed

Patty, to receive two feveral Pardons of his

and their King, and dye acquitted in the

Eftate which he had gained.

In
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In the fiftieth year of the Reign of King Ro*^t-

Edward the third, the Commons in Parlia-
s° '

3 '

ment petitioning the King, that no Officer

of the Kings, or any man, high or low, that

was impeached by them, fhould enjoy his

Place or be of the Kings Council.

The King only anfwered, he would do
as he pleafed.

With which they were fo well fatisfied, Rot.part.

as the next year after, in Parliament, upon 5rlE ' ?i
-

better confideration,they petitioned him,that

Richard Lyons, J-obh Pechie, and Alice Pierce,

whom they had largely accufed and belie-

ved- guilty,might be pardoned.

And that King was fo unwilling to bereave

himfelf of that one efpecial Flower in his

Crown.as in aGrant orCommillion made in

the fame year to James BotillerEa'd of Ormond RoL
of the Office of ChiefJujiiciar of Ireland gi-Ciauf

ving him power under the Seal of that*
1 *1, 3

'

Kingdom to pardon all Trefpaifes Felonies,

Murders, Treafons, &r. he did efpecially

except and referve to himfelf the power of
pardoning Prelates, Earls and Barons.

In the hrlt year of the Reign of King Hen- Rot.part.

ry the fourth, the King in rhe Cafe of the
J H ' 4"

Duke of Albemarle and others, declared in

Par-
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Parliament tliat Mercy and Grace belongeth

to Him and his Royal Eftate, and there-

fore referved it to himfelf, and jjwould that

no man entitle himfelf thereunto.

And many have been fince granted by
our fucceeding Kings in Parliament, at the

rcqueft of the Commons (die People of
England in Worldly and Civil Affairs as

well ever fince, as before, not knowing un-

to whom elfe to apply themfelves for it.)

So as no fraud or indirect dealings being

made ufe of in the obtaining of a Pardon,

it ought not to be ftiaken or invalidated,

whether it were before a Charge or Accufa-

tion in Parliament or after, or where there

is no Charge or Indidtment antecedent.

The Pardon of the King to Richard Lyons

at the requeft of the Commons in Parliament^

as the Parliament Rolls do mention, al-

though it was not inferted in the Pardon,

was declared to be after a Charge againft

him by the Commons in Parliament, and in

the perclofe faid to be per Dominum Re-

gem.

And a fecond of the fame date and tenor,

with a perclofe faid to have been per Domi-

num Regem is? magnum Concilium.

John
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John Peebles pardon for whom thatHoufc

ofCommons in Parliament was faid to inter-

cede, onlv mentioneth that it was precibus

aliquorum Magnatum.

15 £. 3. The Archbijhop of Canterbury be- Rot.part.

fore the King, Lords, and Commons hum- *? E -
?

bling himfelf before the King Lords and
Commons 3 defired that where he was de-

famed through the Realm he might be ar-

raigned before his Peers in open Parliament
unto which the King anfwered, that He
would attend the Common affairs , and af-

terward hear others.

5 H. 4. The Xing at the requeft of the Rot.?aru

Commons,affirmeth t\\z Archbifiop ofCa?iter- * H, 4-

bury, mtDuke ofTorl^ the Earl of Northum-
berland , and other Lords , which were
fufpeckd to be of the confederacy of Henry
Percy

;
to be his true Leige-rnen , and that

they nor any of them lhould be impeach-
ed therefore , by the King or his Heirs in

any time enfuin^r.

9 //. 4. The Spealier or the Houfe of Com- Rot.part.

??ions prefented a Bill on the behalf of Thomas 9 R 4>

Brooke againft William WiJecowhe, and re-

quired Judgement againft him 5 which
Bill was received and the (aid Wdiam Wide-

B combe
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comhe &k$ notwithftanding bound in a iooo
pound to hear his Judgment in Chancery.

Roupan And the many restorations in blood and
? • ' eftate in 1 5 H 4 and by King E. 4 and of

many of our Kings may inform us how ne-

ceffary and beneficial the pardons
?
and mercy

of our Kings and Princes have been to their

People and Pofterities.

The Commons accufe the Lord Stanley

ii>fundry particulars, for being confederate

with the Duke of Tork^, and pray that he may
be committed to prifon : to which the King
anfwered, hewillbeadvifed.

Rot.part. William de la Toole Duke of Suffolk? being
2.8 H. 6.

in a Parliament in the i%th year of the Reign
ofKing Henry the 6th deeply charged by the

Commons and not demanding his Peerage

but fubmitting himfelf to the Kings grace

and mercy was only baniihed for five years.

Whereupon the Vifcount Beaumont in the

behalfof the Bilhops and the Lords required

that the faid Judgment without their aflfent

might be no barr to their priviledge of

Peerage , butnofaving at all either requeft-

ed or granted for,or by the Commons.
And Pardons before Indictments or profe-

cacion have not been rejected for that they

did.



did anticipate any troubles which might
afterwards happen.

For fo was the Earl of Shrewsbury s in the

Reign of Queen Elizabeth for fear of being

troubled by his ill willers for a didden raifing

ofmen without a warrant to fupprefs an in-

furredlion of Rebels.

Lioneii Cranfeild Earl of Middlesex Lord
Treafurerof£#g/W, being about the 18th

year ofKing James , accufed by the Lords&
Commons in Parliament , for great offences

and mifdemeanours fined by the King in

Parliament to be difplaced, pay 50000/.
and never more to fit in Parliament , was in

the 2d year of the Reign of King Charles the

Martyr, upon his Submiflion to the King
and payment of 20000/. only, pardoned of
all Crimes, Offences and Mifdemeanors
whatfoever any Sentence, A<5t, or Order of
Parliament, or the faid Sentence to the con-
trary notwithftandihg.

Forwhether the accufationbe for Trcafon
wherein the King is immediately and moil
efpecially concerned, or for leiler Oifences
where the people may have fome concern-
ment , but nothing near fo much or equi-
valent to that of the Kings being the fupreme

B 2 _ Magiltrace
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Magistrate ; the King may certainly pardon
and in many pardons as of Outlaries, Felo-

nies,^, there have been conditions annexed.

Ita quod Jie?it reftofi quls verfus eos loqui vo-

luerit.

So the Lord Keeper Coventry's in the Reign
of King Charles the Martyr to prevent any
dangerous qucftions , touching the recei-

ving of Fines and other Proceedings in

Chancery, fued out his Pardon.

The many A£ts of oblivion , or general

pardon
,
granted by many of our Kings and

Princes, to the great comfort and quiet of
their Subjects, but great diminution of the
Crown revenue did not make them guilty

,

that afterwards protected themfelves there-

by from unjuft and malicious adverfaries.

And where there is not fuch a claufe it is

always implyed by Law in particular mens
cafes, and until, the Sovereignty can be

found by Law to be in the people, neither

the King or his people (who by their Oaths

of Allegiance and Supremacy are to be fub-

ordinate unto him) are to be deprived of

his haute et bajfe Juftice, and are not to be

locked up or rcftrained by any • Petition
,

Charge or Surmife which is not to be acr

compted



comptcd infallible, or a truth, before it be
proved to the King and his Council ofPeers
in Parliament, and our Kings that gave the

Lords of Manors, Powers of Soke and Safe,
\

I?ifa?igtheif and Outfangtheif in their Court
Barons, and fometimes as large as Fojfarum

<£? Furcaru??i , and the incident Power of

Pardons and Remiilions ofFine and Forfei-

tures which many do at this day with-

out contradiction of their other Tenants
enjoy, fhould not be bereaved of as much
liberty in their primitive and fupream
Eftates as they gave them in their deriva-

tives.

And though there have been revocations

of Patents during pleafure,of Protections and.
Prdentations, and Revocations of Revoca-
tions quibufJam certis de caufis, yet never was
there any Revocation of any Pardons gran-
ted where the King was not abufed or der

ceived in the granting thereof

For in Letters Patents for other matters
Reverfals were not to be accounted legal,

where they were not upon juit caufes pro-
ved upon Writs of Scire facias iiiiiing out.
ot the Chancery, and.one of the Articles for

the
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the depofing of King Richard the id. being

that he revoked fome of his Pardons.

The recep'is of Patents of Pardon, or other

things were ordained fo to fignifie the time

when they were firft brought to the Chan-
cellour, as to prevent controverfies concer-

ning priority or delays, madeufe of in the

Seahng of them to the detriment of thofe

that firft obtained them.

And the various forms in the drawing or

pafling of Pardons as long ago His teftibus,

afterwards per manunr of the Chancellour or

per Regem alone,per noftre Main, vel per ma-

num Regis, or per Regem is
1 Concilium, or au-

thoritate Parliament, per Regem& Principem,

per Breve de privat. figillo, or per immediate

Warrant being never able to hinder the ener-

gy and true meaning thereof

And need not certainly be pleaded in

any fubordinate Court of Juftice without

an occafion or to purchafe their allowance

who are not to controul fuch an h£t of their

Sovereign.

Dodor Manwaring in the fourth or fixth

Year of the Reign o£ King Charles the Mar-

tyr being grievoufly fined by both fioufes of

Parliament , and made incapable of any
place



place or Imployment 5 was afterwards par-

doned and made Bifhop of St. Afaph with a

non obftante of any order or A£t of Parlia-

ment.

So they that would have Attainders

pafs by Bill or Ad; ot Parliament to make
that to be Treafon which by the Law
andantient and reafonable Cuftoms of Eng-
land, was never fo before to be believed or

adjudged, or to Accumulate Trefpaffes and
Mifdemeanors to make that a Treafon
which fingly could never be fo, either in

truth, Law, right, reafon orJuftice.

May be pleafed to admit and take into

their ferious confideration, that Arguments
a poffe ad effe, or ab uno ad pfores, are nei-

ther ufual or allowable, and that fuch_ a

way of proceeding will be as much againft

the Rules of Law, Honour, and Juftice as of
Equity and good Confcience.

And may be likewife very prejudicial to

the very ancient and honourable Houfe of
Peers in Parliament, tor thefe and many
more to be added Reafons, viz^

For former Ages knew no Bills ofAttain-
der, by Act of Tarliament after an Acquittal

or Judgment in the Houfe oiFeersjmxA that

unhappy
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unhappy one in the latter end of the Reign
of King Charles the Martyr, which for the

unufainefs thereof had a fpecial Provifo in-

ferted, That it fhould not hereafter be drawn
into Examples or made ufe of a Prefi-

dent.

And proved to be fo fatally mifchievous

to that bleffed King himfelf, and His three

Kingdoms oi England, Scotland'and Ireland^

as he bewailed in his excellent Soliloquies,

and at his Death, his confenting to fuch

an Act, and charged His Majefty that now
is, never to make Himfelf or His People, to

be partakers of any more fuch Mifchief

procuring State-Errors.

The Houfe of Commons if they will be

Accufers, wherein thev may be often mifta-

ken, when they take it Irom others, and

have no power to examine upon Oath,

wild and envious Informations, and at the

fame time a part of the Parliament, fubor-

dinate to the King, will in fuch an Adt of

Attainder be both Judge and Party, which

all the Laws in the World could never al-

low to be juft.

. And fuch a courfe, if fu£ferfcd,muft needs

be derogatory and prejudicial to the Rights

and
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and Priviledges, and Judicative Power of

the Peers in Parliament, unparallelled, and
unprefidented, when any Judgments given

by them, fhall byfucha Bill of Attainder,

like a Writ of Error, or as an Appeal from
them to the Houfe ofCommons, be ener-

vated or quite altered by an Act of Attainder

framed by the r
Houfe of Commons, where-

by they which (hall be freed or abfolved by
their Peers, or by that Honourable and more
wife Affembly, fhall by fuch a back w by-

blow be condemned, or if only Fined by the

Houfe of Peers,may be made to forfeit their

Lives,Eftates and Pofterities by the Houfe of
Commons $ or if condemned in the Upper
Houfe, be abfolved in the Lower, who fhall

thereby grow to be fo formidable as none
of the Peerage, or Kings Privy-Council

fhall dare to difpleafe them, and where the

dernier Refort, or Appeal, was before and
ought ever to be to the King in His Houfe
of Peers,or without, will thus be lodged in

the Houfe ofCommons, and of little avail

will the Liberty of our Nobility be to be

tryed by their own Peers, when it fhall be

contre cceur, and under thfi Control of the

Houfe of Commons.
C Or



Or that the Commons difclaiming, as

they ought, any power or Cognifance in

the matters of War and Peace, fhould by
a Bill of Attainder make themfelves to be

Judges and Parties againft a Peer both of
the Kings Privy Council and Great Coun-
cil in Parliament, touching Matters of that

Nature.

For if the Commons in Parliament had ne-

ver after their own Impeachments of a Peer

or Commoner, Petitioned the King to pardon
the very Perfons which they had Accufed,

as they did in the Cafes of Lyons and Job?A

Pechie, in the 5 1 year of the Reign of King
Edward the Third, whom they had fiercely

accufed in Parliament but the year before,

the Objection that a Pardon ought not to

be a Bar againft an Impeachment might
have had more force than it is like to have.

Neither would it or did it difcourage the

exhibiting any for the future, no more than

it did the many after Impeachments, which

were made by the Commons in feveral7W-
liaments, and Kings Reigns, whereupon pu-

nishments fevere enough enfued.5 For if the

very many Indi&ments and Informations

at every Afljzes and Quarter-Seffions in the

Counties,



Courtties,and in the Court of Kings-Bench at

Wefimtnftei\ in the Term time, ever fince

the Ufurpation and Reign of King Stephen
,

and the Pardons granted fhall be exaftly

fearched and numbred, the foot of the Ac-

compt will plainly demonftrate, that the
Pardons for Criminal Offences have not
been above or fo many as one in every hun-
dred, or a much fmaller and inconfiderable

number, either in or before the firft or la-

ter inftance, before Tryal or after, and the

Pardons granted by our Kings, fo few and
feldom, as it ought to be confeft, that that

Regal Power only proper for Kings, the

Vicegerents of God Almighty, not of the

People, hath been modeftly and moderately
ufed, and that the multitude of Indictments
and Informations, and few Pardons now ex-

tant in every year,will be no good Witncfles
of fuch a caufelefly feared difcourage-

ment.

And it will not be fo eafily proved, as it

is fancied that there ever was by our Laws
or reafonable Cuftoms* any Inftitution to
preferve the Government by reftraining

the Prince, againft whom and no other the

Contempt and Injury is immediately conv
C 2 mittcd
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mitted from pardoning offences againft

Him, and in Him againft the People to

whofe charge they are by God intrufted.

Or that there was any fuch inftitution

(which would be worth the feeing if it

could be found or heard of) that it was the

Chief, or that without it confequently the

Government it felf would be deftroyed.

To prove which groundlefs Inftitution

the Author of thofe Reafons is neceffitated

(without reforting as he fuppofeth to grea-

ter Antiquities) to vouch to Warranty the

Declaration of that excellent Prince, King
Charles the Firft of Bleffed Memory, made
in that behalf (when there was no Contro-

verfie or Queftion in agitation or debate

touching the power of pardoning) in his

Anfwer to the nineteen Propolitions of

both Houfes of Parliament, wherein ftating

the feveral parts ofthis well regulatedMonar-

chy, he faith, the King, the Houfe of Lords,

and the Houfe of Commons, have each par-

ticular Privilec/ges.

Wherein amongft thofe which belong

to the lCing,he reckons the power of pardon-
ing, ifthe Cramer of thofe Reafons might

have been fair and candid, and added the

Words
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Words immediately following, vi^ And
fome more of the like kind are placed in

the King.

And this kind of excellently tempered

Monarchy, having the power to preferve

that Authority, without which it would be

difabled to proted: the Laws in their Force,

and the Subjects in their Peace, Liberties,

and Properties, ought to have drawn unto

Him fuch a refpedt and reverence from the

Nobility and Great Ones,as might hinder the

Ills of Divifion and Faction 5 and caufe fuch

a Fear and Refpect from the People as may
hinder Tumults and Violence.

But the defign being laid and devifed to

tack and piece together fuch parcels of His
faid late Majefties Anfwer, as might make
moft for the advantage of the Undertaker
to take the Power of Pardoning from the

Prince, and lodge it in the People, and do
what they can to create a Soveraignty or
Superiority in them, which cannot confilt

with his antient Monarchy, and the Laws
and reafonable Cuftoms of the Kingdom*
the Records, Annals and Hiftories, Reafon,
Common Senfe and underftanding thereof,

die long and very long approved ufages

of
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of the Nation, and Oaths of Allegiance and
Supremacy of thofe that would now not

only deny but be above it.

And -would make the King, by fome
fcattered or diftorted parts of^that Anfwer,

mangled and torn from the whole context

and purpofe of it, to giveaway thofe un-

doubted Rights of his Crown, for which,

and the preservation of the Liberties of His

People, he died a Martyr $ the Author and

his Party endeavouring all they can to

translate the Aflent of the Commons required

in the levying of Money into that of the

power of pardoning, and jumbling the

Words and Senfe of that Royal Anfwe*, ce-

ments and puts together others of their

own to fortifie and make out their unjuft

purpofes, omitting every thing that might

be understood againft them, or give any di-

fturbance thereunto.

And with this refolution the Author pro-

ceeded! to do as well as he can, and faith :

After the enumeration of which, and

other His Prerogatives, His faid Majefty

adds thus $ Again (as if it related to the

matter of pardoning which it doth not at

all
;
but only and properly to the levying of

Money



Monev j.
wherein that Mifinterpreter can Ex

?
a

afford to leave out His faid Majefties Pa- J «,//£.

rentheils( whick is the Sinews as well of Peace as ™°"~

War t the Prince may not make ufc &%™f"'
this high and perpetual Power to the hurt rations

of thole for whofe good he hath it, and ^Mf~
make ufe of the Name of Publick Neceflky tmxt hi

(which clearly evidenceth that his late Ma- kteMk*

jefty thereby only intended that part of his J
tf/p".?„

Anfwer to relate to the levying of Money) Hammu

for the gain of his private" Favorites and
f'

lf!te

j
Followers to the detriment of his People, ofthe

"'

Whither being come,-, our -Man of Art o»-_

or putter of his Matters together, finds p™j™
fome words which will not at all ferve his went, i4
turn inclofed in a Royal Parenthefis of his

March
'

late Majefty, vi%
:
(An excellent Conferver of

1 41 "

Liberty, but' never intended for any liare in

Government, or the choofing of them that

jhould govern) but looked like a deep and
dangerous Ditch which might Soivfe him
over head and ears, it not drown him and
fpoil all his inventions, and therefore well

bethinks himfelf, retires a little, begins at

An excellent Conferver of Liberty/"makes
that plural, ; adds, is'c. which is not in the
Original, fetches his feeze and leaps quite

over
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-over all the reft of the Parenthefis, as being

a Noli me tangere, dangerous words and of

evil confequence, and having got over go-
cth on until he came to fome juft and con-
fiderable expostulations of his late Majefty,

and then as if he had been in fome Lincoln-

shire Fens and Marihes, is again enforced to

leap until he come to, Therefore the Power
legally placed in both Houfes, is more than

fufficient to prevent and reflrain the Power
of Tyranny.

But not liking the fubfequent words of
his late Majefty, vi%. And without the Tower
which is now askedfrom Zls,we fliall not be able

to discharge that Truft which is the end of
Mo?tarchy, fence that wouldbe a total fubverfi-

onofthe Fundamental Laws, a?id that excellent

Conjlitution of this Kingdom, which hath made
this Nationfor manyyears bothfamous and hap-

py to a great degree of envy, is glad to take

his leave with an, i?c. and meddle no more
with fuch Edge-Tools, wherewith that

Royal Anfwer was abundantly furniflied.

But looks back and betakes himfelf to an

Argument framed out of fome Mdancho-
lick or Feverifh Fears and Jealoufies, that

until the Commons of England have right

done
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done unto them againft that Plea ofPardon,

they may juftly apprehend that the whole

Juftice ofthe Kingdom in the Cafe of the

five Lords, may be obftruited and defeated

by Pardons of a like nature.

As if the pardoning of one muft of ne-

ceflity amount to many, or all, in offences

of a different nature committed at feveral

times by feveral perfons (which is yet to be
learned) and the Juftice of the Nation
which hath been fafe and flourifhed for ma-
ny Ages, notwithftanding fome

|
neceffary

Pardons granted by our Princes, can be ob-
ftructed or defeated in a well conftituted

Government under our Kings and Laws
5

fo it may everlaftingly be wondred upon
what fuchjealoufies fhouldnow be founded,
or by what Law or Reafon to be fatisfied,

if it fhall thus be fuffered to run wild or
mad.

For Canutus in his Laws ordained thatx/.Ca-

there fhould be in all Punifhments a mode- nus1,

rata miferkordia, and that there fhould be
a mifericordia in fiidicio exhibenda, which all

our Laws, as well thofe in the Saxon and
Danifr times as fince, have ever intended,

and it was wont to be a parcel of good
D Divinity
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Divinity that Gods Mercy is over a?1 his Works,

who not feldom qualifies and abates the ri-

gour of his Juftice.

When Triffilian Chief Juftice, and Brant-

bre Major oi London, were bv Judgment of
the Parliament of the Eleventh of King
Richard the fecond, Hanged and Executed,

the Duke of Ireland banifhed, fome others

not fo much punifhed, and many of their

Complices pardoned, the people that did not

know how foon they might want Pardons

for themfelves, did not afflidt themfelves

or their Sovereign with Complaints and
Murmurings that all were not Hanged and
put to the extremities of Punifhment $ nor

v/as Richard Earl of Arundel, one of the

fierce Appellants in that Matter,vexed at the
foupari.

pardomng of others, when he in a Revolu-

tion and Storm of State was within ten

years after glad to make ufe of a Pardon for

himfelf.

King James pardoned Sir Walter Raw-

high, the Lord Cobham, Sir Griffin Mark?

ham with many others then guilty of Trea-

fon, and the Earl of Somerfet and his Lady,

for the Murder of Sir Thomas Overbury^

without any commotion in the Brains of

the



the reft of his Subjects, fome of whom
were much difturbed that he after caufed

Sir Walter Rawleigh to be executed for a fe-

cond offence upon the Score of the former,

not at all pardoned, but reprieved or only

refpited.

And therefore whileft we cry out andVon-
der quantum mutantur tempora, may feek and

never find what ever was or can be any ne-

ceffary caufe or confequence that the five

Lords accufed of High Treafon, and a de-

fign of killing the King, will be fure to

have a Pardon, if that the Pardon of the

Earl oiVanby, whofe defign muft be ui>

derftood by all men rather to preferve him,
(hall be allowed.

Nor doth an Impeachment of the Houfe
of Commons virtually, or ever can from
the firft Conftitution of it be proved or ap-

pear to be the voice of every particular Sub-
ject ot the Kingdom $ for ifwe may believe

Mr. William fryn, one of their greateft

Champions, and the Records of the Nati^
on and Parliaments, the Commons in Par-

liament do not, or ever did Reprefent, or
are Procurators for the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal and their numerous" Tenants

D 2 and
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and ancient Baronies, and thofe that hold

or do now hold in Capite, nor for the many
Tenants that fhould be of the Kings ancient

Demefne and Revenues, nor for the Clergy,

the multitude of Copyholders heretofore, as

much as the fourth part of the Kingdom,
neither the great number of Leafe-holders,

Pryns 4 Cottagers, <&c. that are not Freeholders, Ci-

fan of tizens or Trades-men. nor can all the Mem-
fter of~ bers of the Body Politick be equally wound-
Pariia- ed in their Eftates or concernments by the

J££ vain imaginations, cauflefs fears, and jealou-

fies and bugbears of other feditious or fan-

ciful Mens own making.

And to men that have not yet proceeded

fo far in the School of Revelation as to be

fure ofthe Spirit of Prophefie, it may prove

a matter of ilLconfequence that the univer-

fality of the People fhould have occafion

miniftred and continued to them to be ap-

prehenfive of utmoft dangers from the

Crown, from whence they of right expect

Protection.

And a Wonder next a Miracle, from
whence the Premises to fuch a trembling

and timorous conclufion can be fetched, or

how a People, whofe valiant and wifer Fore-

fathers
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fathers were never heretofore feared with

fuch panick fears, nor wont to be affrighted

with fuch Thantafmes, fhould now fufpecl:

they can have no Protection from the

Crown, when fome of them do at the fame
time labour all they can to hinder k.

Or how it fhould happen in the long
Rebellious Parliament that after Mr. Chalo-

ner a Linnen Draper of London, was hanged
for Plotting a Surprize of the City of Lon-

don and reducing it to the Kin^s obedience,

honeft Mr. Abbot the Scrivener fhould be
pardoned without any fuch difcontent and
murmuring of the People, or that Oliver

Cromwell fhould not be debarred of his

Power of Pardoning in his Inftrument ofGo-
vernment, and be allowed to Pardon the

Lord Mordant for a fuppofed Treafon a-

gainrt his ufurped Authority 5 and our King
deriving his Authority, legally verted in

Him and His Royal Anceftors, for more
than one thoufand years before, may not
adventure to do it without the utter undo-
ing and ruins of his Subjects in their Pro-

perties, Lives and Eftates, by His pardoning
of fome Capital Offenders : Or why it

fhould not be as lawful and convenient for

the
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the King to grant Pardons to fome other

Men,as to Doctor Oates or Mr. Bedlow.

When no Hiftories Jewijl), Pagan or

Chriftia?i, can fhew us a People Petitioning

their Kings, that they would not Pardon,

when ail are not like to be Saints or Fauklefs,

and it will ever be better to leave it to the

Hearts of Kings, and God thatdiredls them,

than to believe Tyranny to be a Blefling,

and Petition for it.

And the moft exadt fearch that can be

made, when it findeth the Commons peti-

tioning in Parliament to the King or Houfe

x)f Peers, that they may be prefent at fome

Tryals there, upon their Impeachments,

cannot meet with any one Prelident where

they everdefired, or were granted fueh a

reafonlefs Requeft, purfued and fet on by

other Mens Defigns to have one Mans Try-

al had before another, and by ftruglmg and

wreftling for it, expofe the King and King-

dom to an utter deftrudtion.

And therefore in thofe their fond impor-

tunities might do well to tarry until they

can find fome Reafon why the Lords Spiri-

tual may not Vote or Sit as Judges or Peers

in Parliament, in the Cafe of the five Lords,

as well as of the Earl of Danby. Or



Or any Prefident that it is or hath been

according to Parliamentary proceedings to

have any fuch Vote or Requeft made by

the Commons in Parliament.

Who neither were or ihould be fo om-
nipotent in the opinion of Hobart and Hutton

and other the learned Judges ofEngland^ to

make a Punifhment before a Law, or Laws
with a Retrofpe<5t

7
which God himfelfdid ne-

ver allow,but fhould rather believe that Laws
enabled contrary to the Laws, ofGod and Mo-
rality^ or that no Aids or Help are to be gi-

yen to the King fro bono piblico^ or that

there fhould be no Cuftoms or Prescription,

or that the King fhould be governed by His
People, would be fo far from gaining an O-
bedience to fuch Laws or Acts ot Parlia-

ment as to render them, to be ipfo faHo
null and of none effecft.

When the King hath been as careful to di-

stribute Juftice as his Mercy, without vio-

lence to his Laws and well inlorm'd Con-
fcience hath fometimes perfvvaded him to

Pardon, to do Juftice, or to caufe it to be
done in a legal and due manner,and is fo ap-

propriate to the Oftice and Power of a

King, fo annext, appendant and a part of

it
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it, as none but His Delegates are to inter-

meddle or put any limits thereunto, and
if it ihould not be fo folely inherent in Him
would be either in abeyance or no
where.

Prins For the Houfe ofCommons are neither

UpoT a Judicature or fworn to do Juftice, and if

Cokes 4 they were, would be both Judges and Par-
infik.

t jes ^ anc| t [ie Lorcls Spiritual and Temporal
are not as to particular proceedings fworn
but meerly confultive $ So as Juftice can veil

in none but the King, who is by his Coro-
nation-Oath only fworn to do it, if His

Right of Inheritance and greater Concern-

ments than any of His Subje<5ts, did not

abundantly ingage and prompt Him there-

unto
5
and is therefore fo every way, and

at all times obliged to do Juftice and Pro-

tect the Lives, Mates, Peace and Liberty

of His Subjects, as he is with all conveni-

ent fpeed and haft to Try or bring to Judg-

ment, a Subjedt accufed of Treafon by the

Houfes of Lords and Commons, both or

either of them in His Court of Kings-Bench

before the Juftices thereof, or by fpecial

Commiflion by a Lord High Steward in

or without the time of Parliament.

And
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And the King may- acquit (which a-

niounteth to a Remiilionof Pardon) by a

more Supreme Authority than any of His

Judges (fome particular Cafes wherein Ap-
peals are, or may be brought, only except-

ed) do ordinarily by an authority derived

from no other;, not to be debarred by pro-

babilities, or poffibilities, or by confe-

quences, not always to be forefeen or a-

voided.

For a Man pardoned for Man-daughter,
may be fo unhappy as in the like manner af-

terwardsto be the death of five or ten more
5

20000 Rebells pardoned at a time as in the
Infurredtions of Wat Tyler, JacJk.Cade,&c.ma.y

be guilty of the like Offence, twenty or for-

ty years after : The Lord Mayor of London
that hath an allowance of Tolls and Profits

to take a care of the City and wholfomnefs
of Food, might be, as they are, too much
carelefs and undo them in their Health and
well being.

The Judges may as thofeinthe Reign of
King Edward the Firlt, and Thorp m the
Reign of King Edward the Third, be guilty

of Mifdemeanours, yet that is not to be-
reave us of that good which better Men

E may
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may do us in their adminiftration of Juftice,

our Kings have granted Priviledges, to cer-

tain Cities and Towns not to pay Subfidies,

and granted Pardons as their Mercies and
right reafon inclined them, in the. courfe

of their feveral Reigns for many Ages laft

part, yet have not acquitted or left unpu-

niihed all the Offenders ever fince, there be-

ing a greater likelyhood that they would
not be fo eafie in pardoning, where they

were to gain fo much by Attainders, Fines

and Forfeitures.

And therefore panicky& vain Fears,fuch as

in conftantenir virum cadere non pofuntr fboukl

not be permitted to affright our better to

be imployed Imaginations, unlefs we had
a mind to be as wife as a fmall and pleafant

Courtier of King Henry the Eighths who
would never endure to pais in a Boat un-

der London-Bridge left it fhould fall upon
his Head, becauie it might once happen to

do fo.

Out Magna Chartas and all ' our Laws
which ordain no man to be condemned or pu-

nijhed without Tryal by his Peers, do allow it

where it is by Confeflion, Outlawry, frtt

and no Verdict.

Did
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Did never think it fit th&Publkk Dan-

gers, fuch as Treafon ihould tarry, where

Juftice may as well be done otherwife with-

out any precife Formalities to be ufcd

therein.

For although it may be«beft done by the

advice of the Kings greateft Council the

Parliament, there is no Law or reasonable

Cuftom of England either by A<51 of Parlia-

ment, or without, that reftrains the King
to do it only in the time of Parliament

When the Refund, Law-Days and Terms
appointed and fixt, have ever given place

to our Kings Commiflions of Oyer and Ter-

miner, Inquiries, is?c. upon fpecial and emer-
gent occafions.

• And notwithftanding it will be always
advifeable that Kings ihould be affifted by
their greateft Council, when it may be
had, yet there is no Law or A£t of Parlia-

ment extant, or any right reafon or confi-

deration to bind Him from making ufe of
His ordinary Council in a Cafe of great
and importunate neceffity for the Tryal of
Peers by their Peers, before a Lord High Ste-

ward, attended by the Kings learned Judges
of the Law.

E a For
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For Cafps gf Treafon, Eelony and Tref-

pafs, being excepted out of Parliament, firft

and laft granted and indulged Priviledges by
our and their Kings and Princes, there can
be no folid Reafon or cogent Argument to

gerfwade, any&ian that the King. cannot
for the preservation of Himfclf and His

People^ in the abfence or interval of Parlia-

ments, pufiifh and try Offenders in Cafes of

Treafon, without which there can be no
Juftice, Protection or Government, if the

Power of the King and Supreme Magiftrate

{hall be tyed up \pyyfmki 9X the like, as may
happen, C^f^^^irnfirioD

So until the H^nqurable Houfe of Com-
mons can produce fome or. any Law, A-

greement, Pad;, Concelllon, Liberty or Pri-

vjledgeto Sit and Counfel the Kingr whe-

rher he will or no, as long as any of their

Petitions remain unanfwered (which they

never yet could or can) (thofe grand Im-
poftures and Figments- of the: Modus te-

nendi Tarliamenta and the fijppofed Mirror

ofJuftice, being as they ought to be reject-

ed; when the Parliament Records will wk-
nefs that many Petitions have, for want of

time (mod of the ancient Parliaments not

expending
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expending much of it) been adjourned to

be determined in other Courts, as in the

Cafe of Staunton in 14 E. 3. and days have

been limited to the Commons for the ex-

hibiting Of their Petitions; the Petitions of

the Corbei s depended all the Reigns ot King
Edward the Firft and Second, until the ele-

venth year of Edmrd the Third, which was

about fixty fix years,and divers Petitions not

difpatched, have in the Reign ofKing Rich-

ard the Second, been^Dv die King referred

to the Chancellor and fometimes with a

direction to call to his afliltance the Juftices

and the Kings Serjeants at Law^ and the

Commons themfelves have at other times

prayed to have their Petitions determined By

the Councel of the Kingot by the Lord Chan-

cellor. And there will be reafon to believe

that in Cafes of urgent neceflity for publick

fafety,the King is& ought to beat liberty to-

try & punifli great and dangerous Offenders

without His Great Council of Parliament.

The Petitions in Parliament touching the.

pardoning of Richard Lyons, John Peachie,

Alice Peine, is'c. and a long procefs of
William Montacute Earl of Salisbury were
renewed and repeated again in the Par-

liament
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liament of the firft of Richard the Second,
becaufe the Parliament was ended before

they could be anfwered.

Anno i. of King Richard the Second, John
Lord of Gomene^ formerly committed to

the Tower for delivering up of the Town of
Ardes in that Kings time, ofwhich he took
upon him the fate keeping in the time of
King Edward the Third, and his excufe be-

Rot.pari. ing difproved, the Lords gaveJudgment that

he ftiould dye, but in%gard he was a Gentle-

wan and a Baronet ana had otherwife well

ferved, ftiould be beheaded and Judgment
refpited until the King ftiould be thereof

fully informed, and was thereupon returned

again to the Tower.

King Henry the Second, did not tarry for

the aflembling a Parliament to try Henry

de Efexy his Standard-bearer, whom he dis-

herited for throwing it down and affright-

ing his Hoft or diftieartning it.

1 6 E. 2. Henry de hello monte a Baron re-

filling to come to Parliament upon Sum-
mons was by the King, Lords and Coun-
cil, and the Judges, and Barons of the Ex-

chequer then afllfting committed for his

contempt to Prifon.

Anno
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Anno 3 £. 3. the Bifhop of Winchefter was

indicted in the Kings-Bench for departing

from the Parliament at Salisbury,

Neither did Henry the Eight forbear the

beheading of His great Vicar-General Crom-

well^ upon none or a very fmall evidenced

Treafon, until a Parliament ihould be Af-

fembled.

The Duke of Somerset was Indicted of

Treafon and Felony, the fecond of Decern-

ber
y
Anno 3^4 Edwardi 6. fitting the Par-

liament, which began the fourth day of No-

vember^ in the third year of His Reign, and
ended the firllday of February in the fourth,

was acquitted by his Peers for Treafon, but

found guilty of Felony, for which neglect-

ing to demand his Clergy he was put to

Death.

In the Reign of King Philip and Queen Cokes 4

Mary, thirty nine of the Houfe of Com-££'
7j£_

mons in Parliament (whereof the famous turn*

Lawyer Edmond Plowden was one) were In-

dicted in the Court of Kings-Bench, for be-

ing abfent without Licenfe from the Parlia-

ment.

Queen Elizabeth Charged and Tryed for

Treafon,and Executed Mary Queen of Scots

her
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_

'

her Feudatory, without the Advice of Par-

liament, and did the like with Robert Earl

of EJfex her fpecial Favourite, for m fuch

Cafes of publick and general Dangers, the

fhorteft delays have not feldom proved to

be fatally mifchievous.

And howfoever it was in the Cafe of

Stratford., Archbifhop of Canterbury in the

fifteenth year of the Reign of King Edward*

the Third, declared that the Peers de la terre

ne doivent eftre areftez^ ne mefnez^ en Juge-

ment, Si non en Parlement & par leur Pairres,

yet when there is no Parliament, though by

the Common-Law their Perfons may not

then alfo be Arrefted at a common perfons

Suit, they may by other ways be brought to

Judgment in any other Court.

And Charges put in by the Commons
in the Houfe of Peers, againft any of the

Peers have been diffolved with it.

Cokes 4 For Sir Edward Coke hath declared it to
fart of be aCGording to the Law and reafonable

^f^'Cuftoms of England, followed by the mo-
Tarlia- dern practice, that the giving any Judg-
mmt

' ment in Parliament doth not make a Sef-

fion, and that fuch Bills as paflfed in either

or both Houfes, and had no Royal Affent

unto
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unto them, muft at the next Aflembly

begin again 5 for every Seffion ofParliament

is in Law (where any Bill hath gained

the Royal Affent, or any Record upon a

Writ of Error brought in the Houfe of
Peers hath been certified) is and hath been
accompted to have been a Seflion.

And althoughfome ofthis later quarrelling

Age have Efpoufed an Opinion, too much
innfted upon, that an Impeachment brought

by the Houfe of Commons againft any one
makes the fuppofed Offence, until it be
Tryed, unpardonable.

A Reafon whereofis undertaken to be gi-

ven, becaufe that in all Ages it hath been
an undoubted Right of the Commons to

Impeach before the Lords any Subject for

Treafon or any Crime whatfoever.

And the Reafon of that Reafon is (fup-

pofed to be) becaufe great Offences com-
plained of in Parliament, are moft effectual-

ly determined in Parliament.

Wherein they that are of that Opinion
may be intreated to take into their more fe-

rious confideration^

That;thereneither is,nor everwas,anyHoufe
F or
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or Members of Commons in Parliament,

before the Imprifonment of King H. 3. by
a Rebellious part of his Subjects, in the For-

ty ninth year of his Reign, or any kind of

fair or juft evidence for it.

Factious defigning and fond conjectures

being not amongft good Patriots, or the

Sons of Wifdom ever accompted to be a

fufficient, or any evidence.

Nor was the Houfe of Lords from its firft

and more ancient original, intituled under
their King to a Judicative Power to their

Kings, in common or ordinary Affairs, but

in ardu'vs^ and not in all things of that na-

ture, but in quibufdam, as the King fhould

propofe and defire their advice, concerning

the Kingdom and Church, in matters of
Treafon or publick concernments, and did

underftand themfelves, and that high and
honourable Court, to be fo much forbid by
Law, ancient ufage and cuftom to inter-

meddle with petty or fmall Crimes or Mat-
ters, as our Kings have ever fince the fixth

Kot.fari }^ar of the Reign of King Edward the firft,

7E. x. ordained fome part of the Honourable

Houfe of Peers, to be Receivers and Tryers

of Petitions of the Members of the Houfe
of
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ofCommons themfelves and others, dire<5t-

ed to the King, to admit what they found

could have no remedy in the ordinary

Courts of Juftice ;
and reject fuch as were

properly elfewhere to be determined, with

an Indorfement of non eft Petitio Parlia-

ments

Which may well be believed to have ta-

ken much of its reafon and ground from a

Law made by King Canutm who began his

Reign about the year ofourLord, i o 1 6.Nemo u Ca-

de injuriis alterim Regi queratur nifi quidem nutl
>
l6 -

in Centuria Juftitiam confequi <? impetrare

non poterit.

For certainly, if it fhould be otherwife,

the reafon and foundation of that higheft

Court would not be as it hath been hitherto,

always underftood to be with a Cognifance

only de quibufdam arduvs, matters of a very

high nature concerning the King and the

Church.

But it mull have filenced all other Courts
and Jurifdiftions, and have been a continual

Parliament, a Goal-delivery or an intermedler

in Matters as low as Court Letts, or Baron
and County Courts, and a Pye-Powder Court.

And the words of any Crime whatfoever
F 2 do
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do not properly fignifie great Offences, and

that all great Offences do concern the Par-

liaments without a Key to unlock the Secret

not at all intelligible, when it. was never in-

ftituted or made to be a Court for common
or ordinary Criminals.

For the Houfe of Commons were never

wont to take more upon them than to be

Petitioners and Affenters unto fuch things

as the King by the advice ofHis Lords Spi-

ritual and Temporal fhould ordain, and o-

bey, and endeavour to perform them.

And an Impeachment of the Houfe of

Commons cannot be faid to be in the

Name, or on the behalf of all the People

of England, for that they never did or can

reprefent the one half of them, and if they

will be pleafed to examine the Writs mid
Commiflions granted by our Kings for their

Election, and the purpofe of the Peoples E-

ledlion of them to be their ReprefentativeSj

Subftitutes or Procurators, it will not ex-

tend to accufe Criminals, for that apper-

tained to the King himfelf and His Laws,

care of Juftice and the Publick
5
the Com-

mon People had their Infenour Courts and

Grand Juries, AfTifes and Goal-Deliveries to

difpatch



difpatch fuch Affairs without immediately

troubling Him or His Parliament, and the

tenour and purpofe of their Commiflions
and Elections to Parliament, is no more
than ad faciendum & con[e?itiendum lis to

obey and perform fuch things as the King,

by the advice of His Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, fhould in Parliament ordain.

For although where the Wife or Chil-

dren of a Man murdered (hall bring an Ap-
peal, the King is debarred from giving a

Pardon, becaufe by our Saxon Laws derived z/Jn*^

from the Laws of God, they are not to be
difturbed in that fatisfaclion which they

ought to have by the lofs or death of the

Man murdered.

Yet the publick Juftice will not be fatif-

fied without the party offending be Arraign-

ed and brought to judgment for it, if the

party that hath right to Appeal fhould fur-

ceafe or be bought off, fo as an Appeal may
be brought after or before the King had}
Indicted, and an auter foit^acquit in the one
cafe will not prejudice in the other, and'

where the Matter of Fad: comes to be af-

terwards fully proved, and the Appeal of a

Wife or Children of a Baitard called films

fopuli,
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populi, quia nullius filiut, "where only the

King is Heir, cannot vacate or fuperfede an
Indictment of the Kings.

Neither is an Appealupon a Crime or in

criminal Matters, in the firft inftance to be
at all purfued in Parliament, by the Statute

made in the Firft year of the Reign of King
i H. 4. ^4 the words whereofarcjtemfor many great
ca. 14.

inConvenie?icies and mifchiefs that often have

happened by many Appeals made within the m

Realm of England (,to the great afflictions

and calamities of the Nation, as it after-

wards happened by the Lancaftrian Plots

and Defigns in that mifchievous Appeal

in Anno 1 1 of King Richard the Second ) be-

fore this time $ It is ordained and ftablifhed

from henceforth, That all the Appeals to be

made of things done out of the Realm, jhall be

tryed and determined before the Conftable and

Marflmt of England for the time being $ Md
moreover it is accorded and affented^ That no

Appeals be from henceforth made^ or in any wife

purfued in Parliament in any time to come.

And therefore that allegation that the

Houfe of Peers cannot reject the Impeach-

ment of the Commons, becaufe that Suit

or Complaint of the Commons can be de-

termined
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termined no where elfe, will want a better

foundation (an Impeachment of the Houfe

ofCommons, in the Name of all the Peo-

ple being no other than an Appeal to the

King in Parliament.)

And the Suit of fuch as might be Appel-

lants in another place (being there exprelly

prohibited) cannot be fuppofed to be the

concern or intereft of all the People defer-

ving or requiring fatisfa&ion, or especially

provided for by Law to have fatisfa&ion,

unlefs it could by any probability or

foundnefs of Judgment be concluded

that all the People of England, befides

Wives, Children or near Kindred and Re-

lations (the neceility of publick Juftice

and deterring Examples) are or (hould be

concerned in fuch a never to be fancied

Appeal of the People. And it will be very

hard to prove that one or a few are all the

People of England, or if they could be fo

imagined, are to be more concerned than

the King, who is (worn to do Juftice, unlefs

they would claim and prove a Sovereignty

and to be fworn to do juftice, which
though they had once by a villanous Re-
bellion attacked, until Oliver Crcmivel their

Man
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Man of Sin, cheated them of it $ for God
would never allow them any fuch power or

priviledge, or any Title to the Jefuits Do-
ctrine, which fome of our Proteitant DifTen-

ters, their modern Profelites, have learned of
them, that the King although he be fmgulis

major, is minor univerfis.

And it is no denial of Jufticc in the

Houfe of Peers to deny the receiving of an
Impeachment from the Houfe of Com-
mons, when they cannot underftand any

juft caufe or reafon to receive it, and the

Records, Rolls, Petitions and Orders of Par-

liament will inform thofe that Avill be at

the pains to be rightly and truly dire<5ted

by them, that Petitions in Parliament have

been adjourned,modified or denied; and that

in the Common or Inferior Courts of Ju-

ftice, Writs and Procefs may fometimes be

denied, fuperfeded or altered according to

the Rules of Juftice, or the circumftances

thereof. And our Records can witnefs, that

Plaintiffs have petitioned Courts ofJuftice

recedere a brevi & impetrare aliud.

And it cannot be (aid that the King doth

denegare Juftittarn, when he would bind

them unto their ancient, legal, well experi-

mented
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merited forms offeekingit in the purfuing

their Rights and Remedies, and hinders

them in nothing but feeking to hurt odiers

and deftroy themfelves.

For Juftice no otherwife denied fhould

not be termed Arbitrary, until there can be
fome folid reafon, proof or evidence for

it.

When it is rather to be believed, that if

the Fadtious Vulgar Rabble might have
their Wills, they would never be content

or leave their fooling until they may obtain

an unbounded liberty of tumbling and tof-

fing the Government into as many feveral

Forms and Methods, as there be days in

the year, and no fmaller variety of Religi-

ons.

And they muft be little converfant with
our Records, that have not understood that

the Commons have many times received

juft denials to their Petitions, and that fome
have not feldom wanted the foundations of
Reafon or Juftice.

That many of their Petitions have adop-
ted the Concerns and Interefts of others, that

were either Strangers unto them, or the De-
figns of fome of the grand Nobility who

- G thought
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thought them as neceffary to their purpofes

as Wind, Tide, and Sails are to the fpeed-

ing of a Ship into the Port or Landing-places

oftheir Defigns.

For upon their exhibiting in a Parliament
Zo^rL -

m t[ie 2 g year Qf tjie Reign f King Henry

». 1 6, 1
7. the Sixth, abundance of Articles of High
Treafon, and Mifdemeanours, againft Wil-

liam de la Poole , Duke of Suffolk^ one
whereof was that he had fold the Realm of
England to the French King, who was prepa-

ring to invade it.

When they did require the King and
Houfe of Lords that the Duke (whom not
long before they had recommended to the

King to be rewarded for fpecial fervices)

might be committed Prifoner to theTWr of

Londonfhz Lords andJuftices upon confulta-

tion, thought it not reafonable unlefs fome
fpecial Matter was objected againft him.

Whereupon the faid Duke not putting

himfelf upon his Peerage, but with prote-

ftation of his innocency, only fubmitting

himfelf to the Kings mercy, who acquitting

him from the Treafon and many of the

Mifdemeanours, and for fome of them by

the advice of the Lords., only hanifhed him
for
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for five years. And that thereupon when
the Vifcount Beaumont in the behalf ofthe

Lords Spiritual and Temporal required that

it might be Inrolled that the Judgment was
by the Kings own Rule,& not by their Affent,

and that neither they nor their Heirs Ihould

by this Example be barred oftheir Peerage,

No Proteftation appears to have been
made by any of the Lords Spiritual or Tem-
poral for or on the behalf of the Commons.
Or by the Commons for themfelves.

So as a different manner of doing Ju-
ftice can neither truly or rationally be faid

to be an abfolute denial of Juftice, and was
never believed to be fo by the Predeceflbrs of
die Houfe ofCommons in Parliament in our
former Kings Reigns, when fome hundreds
of their Petitions in Parliament have been
anfwered by, There is a Law already provi-

ded, or let the old Law ftand,or the King will

provide a covenable or fitting remedy.
And is not likely if it were, as it is not to

be, any Arbitrary Power, or any temptation
or inducement thereunto, to produce any
Rule or incouragement to the exercife of
an Arbitrary Power in the Inferiour Courts,

when there is none fo weak in his Intel-

G 2 left,
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led , but may underftand that different

Courts have feveral Boundaries, Methods
and Forms of Proceedings, and that the

Kings extraordinary great Court and Coun-
cel in His Houfe of Peers although very juft

and unarbitrary in their procedures, is fo al-

ways ready to fuccour the Complaints of
People, as it never willingly makes it felf

to be the caufe of it.

And cannot mifreprefent the Houfe of

Peers to the King and his People, in the

Cafe of Mr. Fit^Harris, or any others,

when that honourable AfTembly takes fo

much care as it doth to reprefs Arbitrary

Power, and doth all it can to protect the

whole Nation from it, and many of the

Houfe of Commons Impeachments have

been difallowed by the King and his Houfe
of Peers in Parliament without any ground
or caufe of fear of Arbitrary Power, which
can no where be fo mifchievoufly placed,

as in the giddy multitude whofe Impeach-

ments would be worfe than the Oftracifme

at Athens^ and fo often overturn and tire

all the wife men and good men in the Na-
tion as there would be none but fuch as

deferve not to be fo ftiled, to manage the

Affairs
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Affairs of the Government, fubordinate to

their King and Sovereign.

To all which may be added, if the for-

mer Prefidents cited to afTert the Kings
Power of Pardoning afwell after an Im-
peachment made by the Commons in Par-

liament, as before and after an Impeachment
received by the Lords in Parliament, or made
both by the Lords and Commons in Par-

liament , and after an Impeachment re~

ceived by the Lords in Parliament, or made
both by the Lords and Commons in Parlia-

ment be not fufficient that ofHugh le Vefpen-

fer, Son of Hugh le Defpenfer, the younger, a
Lord of a great Eftate, which is thus entred

in the Parliament Roll ofthe fifth year ofthe
Reign ofKing Edward'the Third, ought fure-

ly to fatisfie, that the Laws and reafonable

Cultoms ofEngland will warrant it.

Anno 5 £.3.Sir Eubule le Strange and eleven Rot.pari

other Mainprifers, being to bring forth the s e. 3.

Body of Hugh the Son of Hugh le Defpen-
n ' 8 *

fer the younger, faith the Record, A refpon-

dre au prochein Parlement & de efter au droit

& affaire ce <y de liu en confeil foit ordine is

mefuerent le Corps le dit Hugh devant nojire

Seigneur le Roi Countes Barons i? autres

Grants
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Grant^ en mefme le Tarlenient is monftre?it les

L'res Patents du Roi de Fardon al dit Hugh
forisfaffura?n vite is membrorum Jeffam pack
homicidia roborias Felo?tias is omnes tranfgref-

fion.es, &c. Dated 20 Martii anno primo
Regni fui Et p riant a ?ire Seigneur le Roi

quiI levoufift delivrer de la* Mainprife is faire

audit Hugh fa grace is nre Seigneur le Roi

eiant regard a fes dites L'res is voilant ut-

troier a la Priere le dit Monsr Eble is autres

Mainpernors avant dit is auxint de les Pre-

late qui prierent molt efpecialment pur lui ft

ad comande defa grace fa delivrance. Et voet

que fes Menpemors avant ditz^ is chefcun d'

eux foient difchargez^ de leur Mainprife is

auxint is le dit Hugh foit quit is delivrers

de Prifone is de garde yffint is fi home trove

caufe devers lui autre is neft uncore trove quil

eftoife au droit.

And the Englifl) Tranflator, or Abridger

of the Parliament Records, hath obferved

that the old ufage was, that when any per-

fon being in the Kings difpleafure, was

thereof acquitted by Tryal or Pardon, yet

notwithstanding he was to put in twelve of

his Peers to be his Sureties for his good Be-

haviour at the Kings pleafure.

And
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And may be accompanied by the Cafe of

Richard Earl of Arujidelm the 22 vear of the

Reign of King Richerd the Second,being Ap- ** R- £
peakd by the"Lords Appellant, and they re- fot

A*

quiring the King, that fuch perfons Appeal- ment of

ed, that were under Arrert, might come to f

f
e ?ar"

their Tryal, it was commanded to Ralph, r™?<!s

Lord Nevil, Conftable of the Tower of Lon- m Enim

don to bring forth the faid £/VW Earl of^L
Arundel, then in his ci ftody, whom the faid h sir

Conftable brought into the Parliament, at ^°^n

c

which time the Lords Appellants came al-

fo in their proper Perfons. To the which
Earl the Duke of La;:cafter (who was then
hatching the Treafon which afterwards in

Storms of State and Blood came to effe<5l

againft the King;) by the Kings Command-
ment and Affent of the Lords declared the

whole circuiiiftances $ after the reading and
declaring whereofthe Earl of Arundel, who
in Anno 1 1 pi that Kings Reign, had been
one of the Appellants, together with Henry
Earl of Derby Ion of the ibid Duke of Lan-
cafter, and afterwards the ufurping King
Henry the Fourth againft Robert de Fere,

Duke of Ireland and Earl of Oxford, and
fome other MiriifftJrs of State, under King

Richard
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Richard the Second, alledged that he had
one Pardon granted in the Eleventh year

of the Reign of King Richard the Second,

and another Pardon granted but fix years

before that prefent time. And prays that

they might be allowed.

To which the Duke anfwered, that for

as much as they were unlawfully made, the

prefent Parliament had revoked them.

And the faid Earl therefore was willed

to fay further for himfelf at his peril 5 where-

upon Sir Walter Clopton, Chief Juftice, by
the Kings Commandment declared to the

faid Earl, that if he faid no other thing, the

Law would adjudge him guilty of all the

Actions againft him.

The which Earl notwithflanding would
fay no other thing, but required allowance

of his Pardons.

And thereupon the Lords Appellant in

their proper Perfons, defired that Judgment
might be given againft the faid Earl as Con-
vict of the Treafon aforefaid.

Whereupon the Duke of Lancafter , by
the AflTent of the King, Bilhops and Lords,

adjudged die faid Earl to beConvi&ofall
the Articles aforefaid, and thereby a Tray-

tor
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tor to the King and Realm, and that he
ihould be hanged, drawn and quartered,

and forfeit aU his Lands in Fee or Fee-tail*

as he had the nineteenth day of September,

in the tenth year of the Kings Reign, toge-

ther with all his Goods and Chattels. But
for that the faid Earl was come of noble
Blood and Houfe, the King pardoned the

hanging, drawing and quartering, and
grantea that he fhould be beheaded

5 which
was done accordingly.

But Anno i Hen. 4. the Commons do Rot.pari

pray the reverfal of that Judgment given l H
- 4-

againft him, and reftoration of Thomas the
7t

11 \^
9 '

Son and Heir of the faid Richard Earl of
Arundel.

Unto which the King anfwered, he hath
ftiewed favour to Thomas now Earl, and to

others, as doth appear.

The Commons do notwithftanding
pray, that the Records touching the Inhe-
ritance of the faid Richard Earl of Arundel,

lace imbezelled, may be fearched for and
reftored.

H Unto



Unto which was anfwered, the King ml-
leth.

And their noble PredecefTors in that Ho-
nourable Houfe of Peers, the Lords Spiri-

tual and Temporal in Parliament long be-

fore that, videlicet, in the fifth year of the

Heign of King Edward the Third, made no
fcruple or meet point or queftion in Law,
whether the power of pardoning was valid

and folely in the King after an Impeach-

ment of the Lords in Parliament, when in

the Cafe of Edmond Mortimer, the Son of

Roger Mortimer Earl of March a Peer of

great Nobility and Eftate,the Prelats,Counts,

Barons, is
1

autres getitz^du Tarlenient, did in

full Parliament, as the Record it felf will e-

vidence, Petition the King to reftore the

faid Edmond Mortimer to his Blood and E-

ftate which were to remain unto him after

Rot.fari the death of his faid Father, to whom it

5 E- 3- Was anfwered by the King in thefe words
$

Et fur ce noftre Seigneur le Roi cbargea les

ditz^ Prelats, Countes & Barons en leur foies

& ligeance queux Us lui devoient & de puis ce

que le Piere noftre Seigneur le Roi que ore eft

eftoit

s
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eftoit murdreper le dit Counte de la Marche
is? perfon procurement a ce quil avoit m^fmes
comdevant fa mort que eux eant regarda le

Roi en tieI cos lui confilaffent ce quil

devoit [aire de refon audit Efmonfilz^le dit

Counte les queux Prelats, Countes, Barons is

autres avys is trete entre eux

refpondirent a noftre Seigneur

le Roi de Common affent que en regard a fi hor-

rible fait comme de murdre

de terre is leur Seig-

neur lige quen faift wiques ne avoient devant

en leur temps ne nes devant venir en le eyde de
dieu quiIs ne fcavoient uncore Juger ?ie con-

feiller cequeferroit affaire en tieI cat.

Et fur ce prierent a noftre Seigneur le Roi
quils poierent ent aver avifeme?it tanque au pro-
chein Parlenient la quelle priere le Roi ottroia

is fur ce prierent outre que noftre Seigneur le

Roi feift au dit Efmon fa bone grace a quoi il

refponJ quil lui voloit faire mes eella grace

vendroit de lui mefmes. ,-ftlo

Sir Thomas de Berkeley (who Sir William Rot.pti

Dugdale in his Book of the Baronage of4E-3-

England, found and believesto have?been
"'

H 2 a
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a Baron) being called to account by the

King, for the murder of his Father King
Edward the Second, to whofe cuftody at

his Caftle of Bark?ley, he was committed,
not claiming his Peerage, but pleading that

he was at the fame time fide almoft to

death at Bradely, feme miles diftant, and
had committed the cuftody and care of the

King unto Thomas de Gourney is
1 William

de Ode ad eum falvo cuftodiendi, and was not

guilty of the murder of the King or any
ways afTenting thereunto Et de illo pofuit

fe fuper Patriam, had a Jury of twelve

Knights fworn and impannelled in Parlia-

ment who acauitted him thereof , but

finding that he had committed the cuftody

of the King to the aforefaid Thomas de Gour-

nay & William de Ode, and that the King
extitH murderatut, a further day was given

to the faid Sir Thomas de Berkeley de audi-

endo Judicio fuo in prox. Parliame?ito, and he

was in the interim committed to the cu-

ftody of Ralph deNevil Steward of the Kings

Houftiold.

Rot. fori At which next Parliament Prierent les

5 3-.
Prelatz^ Coutttes i& Barons a noftre Seigneur

le
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le Roi on the behalf of the faid Sir Thomas

de Berkeley, that he would free him of his

Bayl or Mainprize, whereupon the King
charging the faid Prelats, Counts and Ba-

rons to give him their advice therein

:

Le quel priere fuft ottroia is puis granta

no/ire Seigneur le Roi de reclef a leur fe-

quefte que le dit Monsr Thomas is fes Main-

pernors fuffeient delivres is discharges de

lure mainprise is fi eftoit Jour donne a dit

Thomas de efire en procbein Parlement
y

which proved to be a clear Difmiflion, for

no morej afterwards appeareth of that mat-
ter.

Neither after a fierce Impeachment in

the faid Parliament of 2 1 R. 2. againft Tho-

mas Arundel Archbilhop of Canterbury and
Chancellor of England, of High Treafon,
upon which he was by that injuried Prince

condemned and baniihed, when as the Re-
cord faith, Les dits County prierent au Roi
ordenir tiel Jugement vers le dit Ercevefque

come le cas demande is le Roi fur ceo Recorda
en le dit Parlenient que le dit Ercevefque avoit

e/le devant lui en prefence de certeines Seig-

neurs is confejfor que en la ufe de la dire Com-

rhijfiofi



mifjion il fey mefprife <& lui mift en la grace

dii Roi furquoi, the Judgment was given a-

gainft the faid Archbijhop, that he fhould be

banifhed and forfeit all his Lands, Goods
and Eftate, when in the firft year of the

Reign of the ufurping King H. 4. that Arch-

bifhop not tarrying long in Exile, the minds
of the Commons became fo fetled on the

prevailing fide, there was fo fmall or no
oppofition made by them againft him, as

the Duke of York, and Earl of Northumber-

land, and others of the Blood of the faid

Archbifhop of Canterbury did in Parliament

pray the King that the faid Archbifliop might

have his recovery againft Roger Walden, for

fundry Wafts and Spoils done by hint in the

Lands of the faid ArchbiJJjoprick^ which the

King granted, and thanked them for their mo-

tion.

Rot pari
The Bifliop of £xe/er Chancellor of Eng-

ziR.z./and at the affembling of the Parliament,

taking his Text out of the Prophecy of E%e-

kjel, Rexerit unus omnibus, alledging the

power that ought to be in Soveraign Kings

and Princes whereby to govern, and the

Obedience in Subjefts to obey, and that all

alienations
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alienations of his Kingly Priviledgcs and
Prerogatives were reaffumahle and to be Re-

pealed by his Coronation-Oath, Pour quoi

le Roi ad jut ajfembler le Eftat^ de Parlenient

a ceflfaire -pour eftre e?iformer ft afcun droits

de fa Corone foient fuftrei^ ou amemujer a Jin

que far leur bon advis is discretion tiel rernedie

puijje eftre mis que le Roi puijfe efleer en[a li-

bertie ou poir Ccmme fes Proge?iitcrs ont efte

devant lui is duiffent de droit ?ion obftante

afcun ordinayice au contraire is ainft le Roi

as Tenei\ Et les govemera, whereupon the

Commons made their Protestation, and
prayed the King that it might be Inrolled,

that it was not their intente ou volume to

Impeach or Accufe any Perfon in that Parlia-

ment fans congie du Roi, And thereupon
the Chancellor,by the Kings commandJike-

wife declared, That Noftre Seigneur le Roi

confiderant content plufieurs hautes offe?ifes is

??iesfaits ont eftre fait^ par le People de fon
Roialme en centre leur ligeance is I Eftat

noftre Seigneur le Roi is la loie de la terre

devant ces heures dont fon People eftiet en grant

perill is danger de leie is leur corps is biens

is vou!!a?it fur ce de fa royalle benignite mon-

ftre is Jaire grace a fon dit People a fyu quili^

a) ent
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ayent le gjeindre corage is volonte de bien

/aire is' de leure mieux porter devors le Roi

e?i temps avenir fi voet is gra?ite de faire is

eafe is quiete is falvation de [on dit People

?ine generalle fardon a ces liges forfpries cer-

taines pointzjimitezjpar le famant la fuite al

partieforfpris cyn quontperfones queuxplaira au

Roi nonier is tour ceux qui ferront E??ipecher en

ceprefent Parlenient is ditauftre que le dit Roi

voet quepiein droit is Jufticefoyentfaitz^a Cbaf-

cun de fes liges qui e?i voilent complandre en cefl

Parlenmit is ad ordiner is affigner Receivers

is Triers des Petitions en ceft Parlement.

And did in purfuance thereof in full Par-

liament excufe,the Duke of Toi% the Bifhop

of Worcefter, Sir Richard le Scroop then li-

ving, William late Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, Alexander late Archbifhop of 7br4

Thomas late Bifhop of Exeter, and Michael

late Abbot of Walton then being dead, of

the Execution and intent of the Commif-
iion made in the Tenth year of his Reign,

as being allured of their Loyalty, and there-

fore by Parliament teftored them to their

»ood Name.

And
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And it is more than a little probable

that the Prelates, Counts and Barons in that

Honourable Houfe of Peers in Parliament,

did well underftand that the King was a

fit, and the only perfon to Petition un-
to for that Pardon, Difcharge or Difmiffi-

on amounting to a Pardon, and did not

think it to be either legal or rational to Pe-

tition the People and their Fellow Sub-

jects, upon a fuppofed incredible and in-

vifible Soveraignty, no man knows when
Qt how radicated and inherent in them.

The Decree of the great Ahafhuerus that Efib*>

Reigned from India to Ethiopia^ over one w- x »?»

hundred twenty feven Provinees,wliofe Laws 5i '

were holden to be irrevocable, was rever-

fed for the prefervation of the Jewifb Na-
tion upon the Petition of Queen Efther,

and his holding out his Golden Scepter un-

to her.

The unquiet People of Athens how come
enough under a Mahometan Slavery, would
not again wiih for Draco s bloody repealed

Laws, without the mercy of a Prince to

I moderate
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moderate them according to the Rules of

a prudent and I decerning mercy.

i Reg. 3. Which made the Goodnefs and Wif-
dpm of Solomon, fo extraordinarily emi-

nent in his determination in the Cafe be-

twixt the two Mothers claiming one
Child.

Neither can a People ever be, or fo much
as think themfelves to be in any condition of
happinefs when their Laws fhall be inflexi-

ble and hard hearted, and there fhall be no
Superior Power to allay the rigidnefs or fe-

vemy of them.

No Cities of Refuge or Afylums to fly

unto, upon occafion ofMisfortunes, which
God himfelf ordained for his Chofen Peo-

ple of IfraeL

And therefore when Juries may erre or

play the Knaves, be Corrupt, Malicious or

Perjured, and Judges miftaken, our Judges

have in their doubtings ftayed the Execu-

tion until they could attend the King for

his determination,

Where-



Whereupon his Pardons did not feldom

enfue, or a long Leafe for Life was granted

to the penitent Offender, it being not a-

mifs faid by our old Brafton, That tutius Bra8m

eft reddere rationem mifericordi<e quamjudi-

cii, the Saxons in doubtful Cafes appealed

to God for difcovery, by Kemp or Camp,
Fight, Fire or Water Ordeal, which being

now abolilhed and out of ufe, requires

a greater neceflity of the right ufe of par-

doningjfor Sir Edward Coke faith,Z,ex Angli* Cokes

eft Lex mifericordicz, like the Laws of Scrip- ^' *"

ture wherein Mercy is not oppofite unto
Juftice but a part of it, as i John i?.

Pfalm 71. 2. Jer. 18. 7, 8, gj 10. Ezek. 33.

13, 14. and it hath not been ill faid, that

Juftitia femper mitiorem fequitur partem, for

it is known that a Judge fince his May-
flies happy Reiioration, who were he now
living, would wifli he had made a greater

paufe than he did in a Gafe near Brod-
way-Hills, in die County c£

:
Worcefter or

Glocefter, where a Mother and a Son were,
upon a feeming full evidence, Hanged for

the Murther of a Father, who afterwards

I 2 when
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when it was too late, appeared to be li-

ving.

And Pofterity by the remembrance of
Matters and. Tranfadtions in Times paft,

may bewail the Fate of fome Minifters of
State, who have been ruined by being cx-

pofed to the Fury of the People, (who did

not know how or for what they accufe

them) and J

left to the never to be found

Piety or Wifdom of a Giddy, Incenfed and
Inconfiderate accufing Multitude, and Hur-

rying on the reafonlefs or little Wit- of one

another.

And confider how neceffary it had been

for the pious good Duke of Somerfet, in

the Reign of King Edward the Sixth to

have had his Pardon, when at his Tryal

neither his Judges, nor the prevalency of

the faction that would have rather his

Room than his Company, nor himfelf

could remember ta put him in mind to

demand the benefit of his Clergy.

Gr how far it would have gone to-

wards



( ft)
wards the prevention of that ever to be

wailed National Blood-fhedding miferies

and devaftions, which followed the Mur-
thers of the Earl of Strafford, and Arch-

bifhop Laud, if their Innocencies had but
demanded and made ufe of his Jate Maje-
fties Pardon.

Or what reafon can be found why a
Pardon after an Impeachment of a parti-

cular Perfon by an Houfe of Commons
in Parliament, or an Houfe of Peers joyn-

ing or confenting therewith, fhould not
be as valid and effectual in Law, Reafon
and good Confcience.

As the very many General Pardons and
Afts of Obliviw, which haife been granted
by our Kings and Princes to their People
for Extortions of Sheriffs Bayliffs, is?c. to-

gether with many other Mifdemeanours,
Grievances and Offences, often complain-
ed of in many of our Parliaments, as the
Records thereof will witnefs, whereby they
have acquitted and given away as much
of their own juft Rights and Regal Re-

venues



(*8)
venues to their Subje&s, than the Aids

and Subfidies, which they have Contri-

buted towards his Prefervation , and in

His their own, when they have not had
a King or Prince but hath been, as more
cfpecially this our prefent Sovereign,

Tiger adpma* adpramia velox.

FINIS

.
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